Can Digitization of Health Care Help Low-Resourced Countries Provide Better Community-Based Rehabilitation Services?
In the wake of globalization, proliferation of digital technologies (DTs) is rapidly changing many activities across sectors, including health to "go digital". Harnessing opportunities of DTs can be a pathway for delivery of health services such as community-based rehabilitation to the vulnerable groups of populations, particularly those in the low resourced countries where the health systems are still weak and experiencing a deficit of trained health workers to effectively deliver a full spectrum of health services. This perspective explored how some DTs can be leveraged in delivery of CBR services in the rural and remote areas of low resourced countries. This is described based on information access and exchange, social satisfaction, shortages of rehabilitation workforce, professional development and capacity building. However, a caution is made since seizing such advantages of DTs can inevitably be associated with spillovers and limitations among others including needs prioritization, skills and language limitations, internet addiction and censorship, professionalism and ethical dilemma and sustainability if proper remedies are not taken. Moreover, as DTs are revolutionizing various activities across sectors, including health; this is not meant to substitute the traditional health care activities including those delivered through CBR but rather to augment their delivery in low resourced settings and elsewhere.